Final Day Of Qualifying Squad Times

10:00 a.m
12:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. (re-entry only)
10:00 p.m. (re-entry only)
Oil before 8 p.m. squad

Sapp Grabs Top Score In Super Mini Friday - 782

Former Mini champ Derek Sapp, Keokuk, Iowa, in the 39 and under division, rolled a 782 for the high score of the day Friday. Sapp tossed lines of 279, 268, and 235 in the noon squad.

Jay Ashbaugh, Pflugerville, Texas led the afternoon squads with a 748 at 5 p.m.

John Masiello, Kenmore, New York took top honors in the 40-49 division on Friday. John rolled a fine 760 in the 5 p.m. squad.

Rick Horn, Mt. Prospect, Illinois tossed a 742 in the opening squad of the day to lead the morning.

Fred Ferrieira, Kings Park, New York rolled the best senior division score Friday. Fred shot a 748 in the 2:30 squad.

Presented by...
BRUNSWICK SHOOTOUT TOP FIVE

I to r: Dave Guindon, Sean Rash, Rick Hara, Rod McLean, Layton Petticord

39 and under
(Fourth round $800 each)
Guindon d. Pritts 255-230; Rash d. Goede 185-160
(Third round $600 each)
(Second Round - $400 each)
Boccato d. Bailuski 256-159; Pritts d. Porter 258-217; Nelson d. Williams 215-197; Guindon d. Linderholm 257-168; Ginsberg Jr. d. Dunn 225-200; Goede d. Meyer 229-165; Rash d. Larsen 197-191; Watson d. Addikson 234-216
(First round $200 each)
Robert Andersson; Diandra Asbaty; Adam Barta; John Bovoy; Ray Cyr; Allan Eichhorn; David Ewald; Justin Gibbons; Richard Howell; Tommy Humphrey; Chris Jones; Dan Nadeau; Roberto Parisi; Scott Pohl; Tim Rohl; John Shofner

40-49
(Fourth round $800)
Hara d. Karch 223-190
(Third round $600 each)
Hara d. Faliero 258-227; Karch d. Skrinski 236-193
(Second Round - $400 each)
Faliero d. Massiella 258-180; Hara d. Manzella 247-191; Karch d. Brazeau 247-191
(First round $200 each)
Lynn Broadway; Dave Eatmon; Jeff Haygood; Bill Michaels Jr; Steve Schroeder; Tony Szeluga; Pete Thomas; Terry Welte
Senior
(Fourth round $800)
McLean d. Bernhardt 239-188
(Third round $600 each)
Bernhardt d. Rumple 206-166; McLean d. Brosius 226-217
(Second Round - $400 each)
Ron Amore; Phil Bailey; Murray Hickman; William Keenan Jr; Don Robinson; Tony Simao; Russ Smith; Mike Truitt
205 & under
(Fourth round $800)
Peddicord d. Bovoy 211-204
(Third round $600 each)
Bovoy d. Anthony 180-134; Peddicord d. Sparks 223-212
(Second Round - $400 each)
Scalf d. Worthington 180-175; Bovoy d. Mosley 179-170; Sparks d. Rogovla 190-186; Peddicord d. Ploege 191-158
(First round $200 each)
Kai-Jurgen Eder; Troy Holland; Kennie Lane; David Pavlick; Bart Reitsma; Marvin Roll; Thomas Schinkario; Ralf Sydow

Please support our sponsors:

2004 Super Bowl Mini Eliminator
Friday Qualifiers

39 & Under
Sapp, Derek - Keokuk, IA 782 12pm
Ashbaugh, Jay - Pflugervillage, TX 748 5pm
Gillis, Scott Allan - Anchorage, AK 745 2:30pm
Fredricks, Eddie - Indianapolis, IN 744 12pm
Eckenrode, Bob - Youngstown, OH 735 12pm
Ginsberg Jr., Norm - Levitown, NY 733 12pm
O’Keefe, Bryan - Ontario, NY 728 2:30pm
Fong, Holden - Henderson, NV 722 12pm
Renteria, Paul - Henderson, NV 722 12pm
Porter, Robby - Rancho Cordova, CA 721 10am
May, Ryan - Sinking Spring, PA 719 5pm
Rees, Clay - 716 2:30pm
Watts, Jay - Omaha, NE 715 2:30pm
Hansen, James A - Anchorage, AK 715 5pm
Wolcott, Ken - Las Vegas, NVC 714 2:30pm
Sullivan, Mark - Indianapolis, IN 713 5pm
Bauerle, John - Indianapolis, IN 712 12pm
Kalanquin, Rory - Las Vegas, NV 710 10am
Pritts, Ted - Garrett, TX 710 2:30pm
Larsen, Martin - Molindal, Sweeden 708 12pm
Atkinson, Frazier - Upper Marlboro, MD 708 2:30pm

40-49
Maselli, John - Kenmore, NY 760 5pm
Adcock, Tom - Decatur, IL 749 2:30pm
Hara, Rick - Mt Prospect, IL 742 10am
Faliero, Mike - W Seneca, NY 732 12pm
Goergen, Bo - Sanford, MI 708 2:30pm
Koplin, Roger - Citrus Hts, CA 705 12pm
Windgassen, Brian - Salt Lake City, UT 704 2:30pm

Senior
Ferreira, Fred - Kings Park, NY 748 2:30pm
Purzycki, Robert - Pompton Plains, NJ 747 2:30pm
Jabczenski, Mitch - Novi, MI 739 10am
Bernhardt, Dave - Romeo, MI 738 5pm
Simao, Tony - Las Vegas, NV 736 5pm
Karch, Dave - Portland, OR 705 12pm
Lentine, Gip - Chino, CA 704 12pm
Dasenbrock, David - Portland, OR 690 5pm
Brosius, Lee - Centreville, VA 683 10am
Vincent, Gene - Stonington, IL 663 12pm

205 & Under
Kahele, Richard - Las Vegas, NV 706 5pm
Ware, Ron - Tracy, CA 687 12pm
Stone, Wayne - Glen Ellyn, IL 687 2:30pm
Collard, Brian - Portland, OR 681 5pm
Mosley, Robert - Los Angeles, CA 679 12pm
Urbe, Antonio Trevino - BajaCalif 677 5pm
Ferber, Andy - Germany 663 5pm
Villasenor, Victor - Commerce City, CO 666 5pm
Regehr, Edward D - Hesperia, CA 644 10am
Jones, Maurice - Resaca, GA 642 12pm
Sandness, David - Glen Ellyn, IL 640 5pm
Burrow, Jerry - Little Rock, AR 637 12pm
DeVane, Frank - Colorado Springs, CO 634 12pm
Worthington, Donnie - Redford, MI 621 12pm